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FRESH (UNDRIED)

Koula Nuts
DIRECT FROM AFRICA.

N OTWITHSTANDING the statements of certain competitors that the fresh Kola nuts
cannot be importcd froin Africa on account of the length of time it takes to get them

here, and the " fever lalen distîicts" through which they inust pas-, we are still receivinîg
importations every monthl, and supplying samples of the fresh nuts to all members of the
medical profession who inquire for tben. During the excessively cold weather it mas not
practical to bring them in on account of their liability to becone frost bitten. Our supply,
lowever, carried us througlh until qite recently, and we are now p!asea to state that we
have just received the first spring shipmnent. It is a very handisone lot indeed, and ve shall
be glad to supply our iliedjcal friends with samples fromn same on request, as well as with full
literature on the subject, accompanied with a reprint of

"The Use of Kola in the United States Army,"

which test was made with fresh African Kola nuts and their preparation, Kolavin, furnished
by us.

FREDERICK STERNS cg CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmachists. DETROrr, MICH,

Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of medicines.
Their prescriptions cal] for combinations that test the intelligence and integrity
of the druggist. Newý preparations are presented for their judgment, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor needed to maintain the
high standard of even the remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Emulsioi of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doubted. We ourselves know that the high standard
of our prep'xration is always maintained, and we believe it justifies the eon-
fidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Emulsion iii cases
where Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians in their-practice will find Scott's Emulsion always the saine.
It does not separate or become rancid. The icleal coimbination of the finest
Norway Cod-liver Oil, Hypophosphites and G(lycerine is fouind in no other
remedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians knov betterthai we when Scott's Emulsion is needed. ý We
ierely clain to know better than anybody else how to make a perfect me-

chanical emulsion of Codlivtr Oil, and we hâve the best means f- aig sucb.
Wc hope; phiysicianc iilli pardon a word of caution 'wha we cail their

atntiön to the jrowing evilsof sbäitution. I71f Scott's Emu'sion is :prescribéd,
Scott's:.Emlson <ind not an inferio; substilute, should be talen y bl''l W itient.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Chemists, New York.
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